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Incomplete records, Oswald-FBI connection, "S179" 

This Gemberling memo is entirely incomplete in its reflection of a telephone 
call not involving him but from "SAC William A. Branigan at FBI HQ" and SAC Shanklin 
in Dallas. 

It is incomplete in not indicating in what files copies are to be filed 
and it is incomplete in the references to relevant files. 

It is incomplete in deliberately eliminating the names of the reporters 
well-known to Gemberling. They are Hugh Aynesworth, who is no longer in Dallas, and 
Lonnie Hudkins, who has been at the Baltimore News-American  for more than ten years. 
It is incomplete whether or not faithful to what Branigan said in stating only that 
"An article has been printed in the 'Washington Star" when actually the article was 
earlier under Lonnie Hudkins byline in the Baltimore News-American and was quite 
specific with all names mentioned. 

Ostensibly, this was the purpose "Mr. Branigan reflected (sic) that we do 
a file review and make available to him pertinent information relating to the 
allegations made about Oswald being an informant of the FBI." 

All that Gemberling provided Branigan were references to Dallas airtel of 
2/7/64 and two sets of pages in two consolidated reports by Gemberling, all three 
in the 100-10461 file, Serials 3196, 3200 and 4100. This cannot possibly be all 
because the stories reporting this rumor began to appear before the first of 1964 
and because the Warren Commission had two official executive sessions and unofficial 
sessions, all prior to the time of the airtel. 

While under FOIA I am limited to existing records, I am entitled to a good 
faith search which this does not reflect. Gemberling and all sorts of other people 
in Dallas and in FBI Headquarters know relevant records on this have not been provided. 

I do have a separate specific request for all such records with which there 
has been no compliance at all. 
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On 5/A0/75, nfi
c VILLfAM A. BR

ANIGAN at FBI H
Q 

telephonically
 advised SAC J

. GUhDoN SHANK
LIN as follows

: 

An article has
 been printed 

in the "Washin
gton 

star" that back 
in 196i, hj[.t. 

AF!..,, PADFH, As
sistant Dallas

 

County Distric
t Attorney was

 convVed that 
the FBI was 

taping his tel
ephone though 

Agents dented 
this to his fa

ce. 

In order to fin
d out , ALEXAND

ER ,Hlopotedly 
arranged with 

two journalist friends to spring J story 30 wild 
it would 

bring the EBI running, if, indeed, they were listening 
in 

to telephone converat1oFs. The three men arranged a con-

ference call from ALEXANDER to the newspaper o
ffices of 

"The Dallas Morning NoW3" and "Me Houston Post". According 

to Mr. HRAN1GAN, this article rf-flocted that 
as the 

conversation wandered on, ALEXANIII asked the two
 Journalists 

"Do you remember what 0 1i1ALD'S pyroll number was?" The 

man at "The Huustun Post" sald, "1 thick it was S-172." 

But ALEXANDER said, "No, t think It wa.5 S-179." The 

article indicat
es that sure enou01, within one half hour, 

P131 ARents had shown up at all three men's desks, flashing 

their Identification and aL:kiwY, what they knew about a 

Government payroll number fur LFE HAWILY OSWALD. The 

number, of course, had been picked out of the air to 

produce just the reaction it did.. 

Mr. BRANIGAN reflected that we do a file review 

and make available to him pertinent information relating 

to the allegatluxn made about OSWALD being an informant of 
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the FHI. 

On J(Ine 	1915. the
 following referenc

es were 

cited to Mr. bliANIG
AN ?'or h13 review: 

100-10461-J196, Dall
ars iiictel to the B

ureau dated 2/7/64. 

100-10461- 1.)00, report of 5A 
HOBIhr P. GEMBERLIN

G dated 

2/11/64 at Dallas, 
T±Aa3, Cover 	

G through K. 

100-10461-410(1, 
report (if .';11 NON.HT P. (,EMBERL1N

G dated 

3/10/64 at Da:lan
, Cover 	 H throu611 T. 

The dhoe 	
mud e A matLer of record i

n 

the event additiona
l lqutrte3 are rece

ived. 
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WASHINGTON (AP) -

The Warren Commission 

discussed a report that Ltd 

Harvey Uswattl had skulked 

as an Fhl 	 ate:, 

lot mare than a year teelota 

the assasunauun of  Presr- 

dent 	o:ra t. Kennedy, AC- 

Cardin; to a tel. entiv de- 

classified 	1.onitistiou 

transcript 

Members of the commis-

glop.. Includ.r.L the lat. 

Chief .1 usla.a LAO V.'di /co 

Ilt.d President Ford, oho 

soul then a M thigati o rv-

greunikrt, discussed the re-

port at a closed se1.3.Ort un 

Jan. 12. 1961_ 

THE TR.l1,:5`...lt IP1 re-

inalLed :leiss.f.e4 icp setret 

for It years u:.t..1 ieleas,....1 

to arold Wciaberg. an au-

thor v.ho had )sled silt un-

der Oa 1- icedum of !Dior-

Melton Act. Weisberg het 

written nuill,Au_s__Lup:41 at.ct 

.......— 4....•■ 	 ....-..4 li.....• 

1111.4C1C1 CrittC.etnj the W.11- 

rds C...omrritt.stoo ItIvettP,,:a-

tloa and Its toncluaion that 

Oswald, aoinj, alone. s'.-.ut 

rr.S kilted Kennedy In Oat-

lass Nov .̀2. WO. 

A etpy 4:1 ye trans:riot 

was obiair,cd by the Asso-

ciated Pieta. 

At the  start of the meet-

ing. J. Lee Rankin. gt .letei 

Counsel of the co.nmistion. 

slid he h..it Welt told by 

'WryLotie (arr. Texas at 

t°1 :'CY ',teelli. that -the 

void hitt] \ come out 

Ll.st Osx,s•01\t is .3(lini as 

ail k tit unCerCaver itcnt 

anC that they had tie infor-

matan 01 ha badge utm.h 

was Liven as number 1;9, 

and that he vas betill paid 

IA)') is int.nth :rcpt '.i '.!tun-

bee of Hob:1 Jp through tie 

Um* of thc tvitaitin.it ii, - 

Rin'ivits said he I.ie tallrd 

to Hems W te. I).oias Ms-
. 

tfiCt ittutuey, who told him 

the starlit of the itpurt was 

a number of the pies' 

"1 het. It l dr hist Of mis 

tit one of these I- 	I cciii ■ 1 v. 

Al Lou know," ititeriet led 

the Ives Rep. Hale Bort. 

D-La 	a uuUtct Cuin ati swn 

meintrer. 

'. 11 	la 	11111 ■Cliii, 	03.111 

would be +/cry din., 1,11 ui 

p 	Out,- mit% eted PAU- 

6ifi "HIM' was events In 

cunori.tions with this trial 

tie 4..uliuul, In 11111 they 

nost.t make It potsibtc 

check tome of it out in 

Line. f Assume (hit the F tit 

eLutds would r t yet show 

It. and If It 11 true, and tit 

rotate. we dcar't know. But 

at thought you thould have 

the informauon.- 

LA ("Er., It AN li.13 co, a-

mented that he a:.d Wel en 

v:Iscursed the report 

re.t1 -all said if that was 

Hull and It C141:1 I./11,e out 

vir-:". could be cstahtit 

tiers you would have pi upie 

mink that there was A I un-

Ipit acy to accunivil.h the 

astamnation, that nothing 

the commission did or any-

body could dissi,iAtt 

f he late Alien Dullt 3. for-

mer di/eclat' of the I. vital 

fr .eliger :a Ayeiii y 	a 

n ember 	Of Lot Warren 

Cuninli)sityn. quistioheri why 

the ha! would hoe tiswald 

is an keldetclarti 

"WHAT WA1 MI. °sir it- 

tibia 	attvlion?" 	at..ed 

Dulles. 	mcitn. wilco chi y 

nu a 	auineuruc 	the n 

somebody lot a output. 

. . . Was It to tit its t i AEC Olt 

Fair Play lor Cuba  4_0(rlibit• 

ire? That le 114 uhly molt 

I I can think of *licit ney 

I might have used this loan 

. . . You svosildn't pick up a 

feltrie 111.e ttur to do an 

st;rnes Job.- 

An 	utirdr ni) tied speaker 

bruuYht up if,' ie4it in be- 

tween hit 	
and 

the I. 	ited ystilculdfly Its 

dice lit, the Lite J. Edgar 

it 00v, ir 

"I at is vt ■ ilic*hat its ill- 

tud In this 	els. knit l sup- 

()Ls! pia 41e /10 au/Aft of 

ii." raid 	yr.  sket. Wits• 

ic,l s.i d 	1.•E. in tots trar.- 

ri 	-i aui iii iL M.J.r1CIMICS 

h f 1,..1,1 ■ C alien he 

tpt Aks 	ak.:1 t.,,ifieti.nes out 

VO 11(1, 	re .ri 	is. La 

tic 	slat „talc! that the 

apeal,ti 	ill this case IA al 

Rank,a, 

ts that the FBI Is 

very c 	that Oswald Is 

the ass/vain Jr 	a the lir aer_ 

salsot, and--Ther are very 

explii it that t/lete was no 

cci,.4.1,4,.y. and they are 

also is yin Ls ihe same 

plak.s Uial Illty are cont,nu. 

Ing 11111( Ill vet ugation,- thet 

speaker said. 

- Now In my experience of 

alowit nine ,,ears," he con-

It Is hard 13 Let 

Otto to say when you think 

you have g.it a Case tight 

though to ctinviCt somebody 

that that is Ite....erson that 

te crime. to my 

tuf,:ntnre soh the FBI 

they duel ito that ... Why 

ale they iv. eager 41 make 

(f"e:,:vrt. ?wive. Ives's* •I 

ov.ev.,•1041.vt, fill Sa• 

"Th.! 
News",. 

—Dallas, Texa
s . 
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